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Expressions of Gratitude

Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair. Perhaps you
sent a flower piece or whispered words of prayer. We thank you for
your intercession, kind gestures and cards with words of love. We
ask that God continue to grant us all His favor and joy from above.

Please know that we are indeed grateful for the support you gave and
the family of Linnie Hood thanks you on today and always!
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The Moment That You Left Me 
The moment that you left me

My heart split in two
One side filled with memories
The other side died with you

I often lay awake at night
When the world is fast asleep

and take a walk down memory lane
With tears upon my cheek
Remembering you is easy

I do it everyday
But missing you is a heartache

That never goes away
I hold you tightly within my heart

And there you will remain
As my life goes on without you

But will never be the same.
-Doug Craven

A Glimpse Into Her Life
Mother Linnie Vaughn Hood passed from this life into eternal life on Thursday, January 20, 2022 at
age 85. Linnie was born April 22, 1936, to Nathaniel and Henrietta Thomas in Little Rock,
Arkansas. She was the eldest of seven siblings.

She was united in holy matrimony with Charles S. Hood on December 19, 1958. This sacred union
was blessed with one son, Johnny C. Marshall.

Linnie is preceded in death by her husband Charles S. Hood; parents Nathaniel and Henrietta
Thomas; sisters Bessie Davis Johnson, Dorothy Thomas and Deborah Thomas; brothers Sammy Lee
Hood &amp; Nathaniel Thomas Jr., and nephew Larry Davis.

Linnie was a product of the Arkansas school system, graduating from the historic Paul
Lawrence Dunbar High School in 1953.  She later matriculated to AM&N College now the
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff. She majored in the study of business and management
administration. She was employed by the State of Arkansas for many years, retiring in her chosen
field as a senior budget analyst in 1998.

After confessing a love for Jesus Christ at an early age, she faithfully served God with a
fervent heart until He called her home. Linnie devoted herself to her religion and remained a
faithful servant of the Lord her entire life. She was a lifetime member of Greater Second Baptist
Church serving on the Mother’s Board, Mission Ministry, Senior Ministry, and Women’s Ministry.
Linnie was a Mother of the church ministering to and respected by all fortunate enough to enjoy
the benefits of her teaching.

She was a dedicated member of the National Dunbar Alumni Association which later became The
National Alumni of Dunbar and Horace Mann Senior High Schools.  As a member, she played an
active role in preserving Dunbar’s legacy through scholarships, mentoring programs, annual
reunions, the Dunbar Community Festival, and numerous other special projects and activities.

Linnie was passionate about her family serving as the family matriarch.  She looked forward to
spending time with her family at every opportunity. Linnie loved to laugh, dance and entertain
others with her witticisms. She was the family historian which included mentoring younger
generations and sharing wisdom that can only be learned by living and experience. Other long-
time joys were traveling, shopping, visiting with friends, and her grandchildren.

She leaves to cherish her memories, son Johnny C. Marshall and wife Gail; grandsons
Jonathan, Courtney, Jason (Candace), Randall and Robert; great-grandchildren Jordan, Jonah,
Reaghan, and Kruz; brother Emanuel Thomas; nieces Saundra (Lee), Dawn, Kim, Shajuana and
Natosha (Cedric); nephews Barry (Marilyn) , Raymond, Marcus (Brittany), and a host of beloved
great-nieces, great-nephews, relatives and friends.





 Who can find a virtuous woman? for her price is far above rubies. The heart of her husband doth safely
trust in her, so that he shall have no need of spoil. She will do him good and not evil all the days of her life.

She seeketh wool, and flax, and worketh willingly with her hands. She is like the merchants' ships; she
bringeth her food from afar. She riseth also while it is yet night, and giveth meat to her household, and a
portion to her maidens. She considereth a field, and buyeth it: with the fruit of her hands she planteth a

vineyard. She girdeth her loins with strength, and strengtheneth her arms. She perceiveth that her
merchandise is good: her candle goeth not out by night. She layeth her hands to the spindle, and her hands
hold the distaff. She stretcheth out her hand to the poor; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to the needy. She

is not afraid of the snow for her household: for all her household are clothed with scarlet. She maketh
herself coverings of tapestry; her clothing is silk and purple. Her husband is known in the gates, when he
sitteth among the elders of the land. She maketh fine linen, and selleth it; and delivereth girdles unto the
merchant. Strength and honour are her clothing; and she shall rejoice in time to come. She openeth her

mouth with wisdom; and in her tongue is the law of kindness. She looketh well to the ways of her
household, and eateth not the bread of idleness. Her children arise up, and call her blessed; her husband also,
and he praiseth her. Many daughters have done virtuously, but thou excellest them all. Favour is deceitful,

and beauty is vain: but a woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be praised. Give her of the fruit of her
hands; and let her own works praise her in the gates.

Monday, February 7, 2022 - 10:30 A.M. 

Greater Second Baptist Church 
Musical Selection…..………………………………....……Greater Second Baptist Church  Processional…………………………………………………………………........………… Old & New Testament Reading……………...............………..……Minister Tyrone Dillard
Prayer of Comfort…………….…………………......……………..Reverend Brian Dodson Solo…………………………………………………………......….…..………..Carla Estus Poem………………....…………………………...………………..Meleiah Cooper Ireland Solo………….......……………………………………….……………….....LaBaron Mizer Acknowledgements & Resolutions………………………… Greater Second Baptist Church Solo………………...…………………………………………………….. Brittany Dodson Words of Encouragement………………………........…….… Minister Anthony Honeycutt
Song………………………...…………………………………………….. Samuel Mitchell Eulogy…………………………....…………………………........Pastor David Featherstone Recessional……………………………………………..………………………………...…

Interment
Arkansas State Veterans Cemetery

1501 W Maryland Ave, North Little Rock, AR 72120


